O n her good days when her mmd was clear, Margaret Sanger read
the letters and c l ~ p p ~ n gthat
s stdl poured In to her Although bedridden, she could not complam, smce she was e~ghty-SIX
years old
Propped up on her p~llowsat the nurslng home, she t r ~ e dto Ignore
her ~ n f i r m ~ t ~as
e s she
, had often done In the past, but now, ~nstead
of forcmg herself on to new efforts, she ~ndulgedIn memorles of
the enormous vlctory, the t r ~ u m p hof her cause
What was ~t H G had said? That Margaret Sanger was the
greatest woman In the world? Extravagant, of course, but there
Wells was always
was somethmg else, less personal, more s~gn~ficant
talk~ngof the future and he had pred~cted
Yes, that was ~t
H e had pred~ctedthat w ~ t h ma hundred years the movement that
she had started would be the most ~nfluent~al
of all t m e In controlhng man's destmy on earth Already In 1966, less than half a century later, the changes had begun to equal her tltanlc hopes
When she started her crusade, In 1914, federal, state and local
laws were all arra~gnedagalnst her She was jaded e ~ g h ttlmes
The med~cal profession denounced her, the churches excor~ated
her, the press condemned her and even hberal reformers shunned
her She entered the fight alone, a frail young woman w~thout
much educat~on,w ~ t hno soc~alor financ~alback~ng,w ~ t hnoth~ng
but conviction Yet step by step, she made her polnts and eventually won her battles
At first even her friends opposed her tactlcs Those who approved her goal said that she must change the laws as reformers
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d ~ dIn other fields But at that ~ e r ~ o leg~slat~ve
d,
rel~efat any government level was as remote as the chance for Negroes In the Deep
South to galn the~rclvd rtghts by state actlon Indeed, for all the
later efforts of many people, lnclud~ngherself, most of the laws stdl
remaln on the books exactly as they were when she began her
fight
Her wlnnlng strategy was to secure new lnterpretatlons of exlstIng laws After challengmg the restrams, she appealed the judgments of the lower courts and was upheld by the broader mews of
the upper courts Thus she won de facto repeal of restrlctlons long
before the clvd r~ghtsleaders followed the same course
And what had these legal changes accompl~shed? Margaret
Sanger, lmmob~lethough she was In the nurslng home, once more
zestfully reviewed the m~lestonesof her career B~rthcontrol Instructlon, wh~chshe had ~ntroducedat the Brownsv~llechn~c,had
spread across the natlon to countless clmcs, hosp~tals,and health
servlces That was not all, for she had carr~edher message around
the globe on mammoth lecture tours F ~ v etlmes she had campa~gnedIn Japan, and today that country offers triumphant proof
that plann~ngcan halt a runaway populat~on
In the twenties, she concewed and set up the first World Populatlon Conference at Geneva After World War 11, when she was seventy-three, she organ~zed the International Planned Parenthood
Federat~on,and as ~ t spres~dentfor SIX years, she budt ~ t sstrength
Today with fifty member natlons, the federat~onglves b~rthcontrol
lnstructlon to twlce that number of countries
Hers was the steady, drlv~ngforce In the development of modern contraceptlves At home, she had to start by educatmg the hosule med~calprofess~on,wh~chshe d ~ dthrough lnstruct~onalcllnlu and by financ~nga full-t~melecturer to speak before the state
and local assoclatlons The most persuasive argument came from
her own Medlcal Research Bureau, whose unprecedented body of
case h~stor~es
not only confirmed the need of ch~ldspaclng, but
assessed the value of current techn~ques T h ~ sploneer body of
statlstlcs ~nsp~red
the first stud~esIn b ~ r t hcontrol and fam~lyhvIng
At Zur~ch,In 1930, she mounted an ~nternat~onal
conference
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where doctors and sctentlsts cons~deredphyslolog~cal problems In
the next decades, channelmg funds Into promlslng stud~es, she
became the catalyst for b~ochemlcalresearch Just as the Amerlcan
Pollo Foundation gave the Impetus for the development of vaccines,
her efforts led to cheap, safe, and effective ways to turn the r ~ c h
lady's prlvtlege Into protection for the poor She democratized the
movement
But the test of her work, as Margaret Sanger always ~nslsted,
was not measured In abstract~ons,but In the reductton of human
tragedies Today bmh control not only saves the lwes of countless
mothers, but enhances the health and happ~nessof many tlmes that
number Where ~t 1s used, ~t ends the nightmare of constant pregnancy and of bear~ngmore chddren than the parents can support It
introduces the spaclng of bables for optlmum welfare and glves
mothers the bas~crlght of determlnlng thelr maternity
Perhaps above all, her Influence was In teachmg people to accept
sex as ~t IS,a part of Me that needs a rat~onalresponse When she was
young, the very word was outlawed In pohte soclety N ~ c eglrls grew
up In Ignorance of t h e ~ rown anatomy, whlle, on the other hand,
boys were encouraged to face the facts of Ilk w ~ t hguffaws, In
brothels and accommodated by a w h m slave traffic Before she
started her campaign, the law had suppressed her artlcle, What
Every Gtrl Should Know Today publlc schools teach the phys~ological facts for whlch she was once censored
And how dld all these changes come about? She used to say, In
Vlctor Hugo's words, that there was no force so great as an ldea
whose hour had struck A technolog~calage had created the hour
and she was the alarm that aroused the letharg~cworld Some
thought her leadersh~pas unltkely as that of the fifteenth-century
peasant g ~ r to
l whom she was so often compared, the girl who led
the K~ng's defeated army to vlctory Agam extravagant! But at
least they shared the same devotlon to thelr cause They let nothmg stand In thelr way, not health, money, security, fam~ly or
fr~endsHer fr~ends?She made them work, startlng w ~ t hthat brllliant galaxy of English authors who first espoused her vlews
Early In I l k she had closed her heart to every other need so that she
rnlght fulfill t h ~ one
s
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People smded at her Celt~cmystlclsm, but she saw a undying
force, 11ke a thread of destlny, determinmg her career In her
mother's early death she had gl~mpsed the results of b ~ r t hby
chance, not cho~ceIn her own tuberculos~s,twlce act~vatedby pregnancy, and In the suffer~ngsof her patlents, she had learned the
ravages of the old way Her life was of one plece, all fash~onedto
her task
From her wmdow In the nurslng home, Margaret Sanger
watched the sun go down and the world grow dark In just one
n~ght,by tomorrow's sunrlse, there would be 160,000 more babies on the earth T h ~ sq u ~ c k e n ~ ngrowth
g
put her ach~evements
In agonmng perspective At t h ~ srate, world population would double before the next century and tr~plenot long after and so advance
wlth ever-lncreaslng speed Technology had postponed the old restra~nts-fammes and plagues-but had brought new evlls Man
was overload~ngthe once clean alr, water supphes, even the earth
Itself, as well as all utll~t~es
and cultural lnstltut~onsSheer proliferatron was lowerlng standards to meet the needs of quantlty Experts
agreed that her program now offered the only hope of progress with
peace and rat~onalsolut~ons,but the will to promote lt was stdl lackIn the darkening room Margaret Sanger closed her eyes As a last
legacy, she longed to leave her sense of urgency in coping w ~ t hmankind's supreme challenge

